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Mrs. Callíe Baker
Funeral •ervleet for Mrt Calile 

Jane Baker, 60, who paeeed away 
laet Tueeday to the Mempbli boe- 
pital, were held Thursday in tbe 
Cbureb of Christ bere by Min. 
Bright Newbouse and L A Davis. 
Burial was in tbe Quail cemetery 
under direction of Spleer Funeral 
Home

Pallbearers wei^ grandsons. Coy 
Stephens, Henry Stephens, Bickey 
Hook, Densil Hook, Dali Baker, 
Dean Baker, Nolen Baker and 
Jimmy Beattie

Honorary pallbearers were Char
lie Johnson, Connie DeBord, Hai> 
old White, Doyle Messer, Cullen 
Taylor and Slats DeBord.

CalUe Jane Eddings was bom 
Api^ 21. 1904 at Lbeuit Grove; 
Okla She was united in marriage 
to  Creed Robert Baker on June 
30, 1921, a t Parker, Okla Mr 
BsJisr passed away Sept 13, 1063 
After be passed away Mrs Baker 
made her home In Hedley 
, She is survived by six daughters, 
Mrs. Mildred Marie Beattie of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Zora Lenora 
Stephens of Hedley, Mrs Calile 
Jo Stephens of Pampa, Mrs. Lillie 
Ann .Hook of Silvertborn, C olo, 
Mrs. Psggy Jans Hook of Ama- 
HUo and Mrs. Rosie Jean Wright 
of Wellington; seven sons, Leon 
Loyal of Midwest City, O kla, 
Robert Franklin of Fayetteville, 
N. Car., Hubert Nolen, Donald 
Lee and Malcolm Maxie of WeL 
lington, Paul James of Amarillo 
and Bonnie Dean of Tampa, Fla ; 
one brotber. Tommy Eddings *of

*
k

Crista Boehning
t *’

u -f S'

Crista Deniece Boehning,  ̂18 
month old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Boehning of Route 2. 
Canyon, was drowned Monday 
of last week when she fell into a 
stock waterlog tank on her fa
ther’s farm.

Funsral services were held y^ed- 
nesday at Calvary Baptist Church 
of Canyon and burial was ‘ in 
Dreamland Cemetery there.

Survivors include her parents; 
a brotber, Shawn Alleo M tbe 
home; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J  M Tidwell of Canyon and a 
great-grandmother, Mrs Anna 
Boehning of Amarillo.

Basketball News
Following is tbe high school 

basketball schedule for November: 
Nov 2 Bartley there 
Nov 6, Cbanning there 
Nov 9, Adrian here 
Nov. 13, Cbanning here 
Nov 20, Qoold there 
Nov. 27, Lefors here

Mrs. Roy McKee and Mrs. 
Clarence Welch visited Mr., and 
Mrs. Leland Pierce, Bod and Eola 
Curtis, and Fannie Reynolds at 
tbe nursing home in Memphis 
last Wednesday.

Calif ; four sisters, Mrs Johnny 
Yates of C alif, Mrs. Blanche 
Brown of Tuba, O kla, Mrs. Myr
tle Guinn of Coialgate, Okla., and 
Mrs Mabel Scifres of Ringling. 
Okla ; 43 grandchildren and 21 
great grandshildren.

R o w e

C e m e t e r y

u s e  a

D o n a t i o u

Mrs. Ana Qui^nberry
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar

tha Aon Quiseoberry, 37, of Cbil- 
drees, wbo passed away last Wed
nesday In a Dallas hospital after 
a long illness, were held Friday 
in tbe First Baptist Church at 
Childress by Rev. Joe Allen. Bur
ial was in tbs Childress cemetery 
by Newberry’s

Pallbearers were Dean King, 
Nick Milb. Walter Lambert J r ,  
Franeb Sport, Gene Stewart, L P. 
(Pete) Hester, E A. (Sonny) Nel
son and Dr. oieoe Blackwell

Mrs. Quiseoberry was bora 
March 24, 1936, in Dallas and 
wed Dr. Jack Quiseoberry Aug 15, 
1959, In Dallas and they moved 
to Childress from there in 1960.

She received her RN degree 
from tbe Metbodbt Hospital 
School of Nursing in Dallas and 
a Bachelor of Science Nursing de
gree from Harrb at TCU In Fort 
Worth. After receiving that de
gree she went to Dallas to instruct 
in the Methodist Hospital School 
M Nursing.

After moving to Childress she 
was employed at the Childress 
General Hospital, was active in 
the First Baptbt Church’s WMU, 
a Sunday School class and tbe 
choir.

Survivors include her husband; 
a son, David; a daughter, Karen, 
all of tbe home; her mother, Mrs. 
W. A Godfrey Sr„ and a brotber, 
Dr. W. A- Godfrey Jr., both of 
Dallas. Mrs Tom Roberson of 
CbUdress wss an aunt.

Faim Bureau
(M i Supper

Tbe Farm Bureau will have its 
annual chili supper at 7K)0 p.m  
on Nov. 5 in the Lelia Lake com
munity esntsr. .The ladies are 
asked to bring a pie. * Everything 
else will be furnbbed.

Tbe order of business will be 
tbe annual election of officers for 
tbe coming year.

Spelling Bee
Stina Cain, Clarendon principal 

of ebmentary and junior high 
school, will direct the 1974 spell
ing bee for Donby 0>unty.

Orders for tbe 1974 copy of 
**Words of tbe Champions,”  a 
study book used in most school 
and oounty contacts may bo

First Cotton Giimed
J. A Eppers brought in the 

first bale of cotton for tbe current 
season last week I t  was ginned 
free Tuesday at the West Texas
Gin.

J. A bad 2500 lbs. of seed cot
ton which mads a  590 lb. bale 
and 900 lbs. of seed.

House
Mr. and Mrs. AnsU Adamson 

were hosts to a large number of 
their friends at an open boose in 
their beautiful new home Sunday.

Mrs. Danny Stone registered 
tbe guests Mr and Mrs R. L. 
Stone and Mr. and Mrs. Adamson 
greeted tbe guests, and Judy Stone 
poured pooch.

Everyone enjoyed viewing tbe 
lovely home, and tbe Adamsons 
received a number of useful gifts.

School Holidays
There will be no school N or. 8 

and 9. Nov. 8 will be a  teaeben 
work day and Nov. 9 tbe teaobert 
will attend the District XVI TS 
TA meeting in Amarillo.

Card of Thanks
We would like to say Thanh 

You to the friends and family tha t 
remembered ns with their lovely 
gifts.

Jim and Willie Jacksoh

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land of 
Clarendon, Míssm Ellen Faye and 
Millie Land and Mrs. Clara Fits* 
gibbon enjoyed tbe Caoadloa fbl- 
iage tour Sunday.

M. O. Weatbéríy attended a  
justice of peace school a t Amarillo 
part of last week.

Notice
4n jonsw bohas an abandoned 

vehielc on city streets is requested 
to move it as soon as possible« 

These eonatiliits 'i publis nui
sance, and tbe city has had many 
complaints on tbsir ioterference 
with mowing as well as traffic.'

Your cooperation will be appre- 
datsd.

placed by writing Spelliiig Bee 
Eklitor, Amarillo Ololw-Kews, P , 
O. Box 2091, Amarillo Texas 
Tbe price of tbe study book is 25d * 

Tbs 1978 champion froia Doo
ley County was JÀ n  Duke.

/
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Memorial Cards
Row« Cemeteiy has niee M' 

oria) Card« ready to be used. In- 
quir« about th an  from O'naiB 
W eiuholj.

Memorials are used by a large 
number of people who psefa 
them to floral memoriala.

Ask about them and use th 
to help keep our cemetery work 
going.

Subeeribe to the informer.

Notioe
People make the news and yoor 

oewapaper ie always ioterested Id 
what you’re  done Let us know 
M you hare: Died, married, eo* 
listed, graduated, been bom, left 
town, been shot, struck oil, had 
triplets, beeo lynched, been robbed, 
beeneleeted.had a fire, been ar> 
rested, found a still, beeo promot* 
ed, written a book, inherited s 
million, committed a murder, 
stuck up a bank, bought a home.

Spelling Bee
Stioa Cain, Clarendon rrioelDal 

of elementary and junior hieh 
sehool, will direct the 1074 spell* 
log bee for Dooley Couotr.

Orders for the 1074 copy of 
**Words of the Champions,” a 
study book used in most school 
and county cooteste, may be 
placed by writing Spelling Bee 
Editor, Amarillo Globe-News, P. 
0 . Box 2001, Amarillo Texas 
The price of the study book is 25^ 

The 1073 champion from Doo
ley County was John Duke.

Medley Lions Club
Meets the lad and 
Thunday night of 
month. All Uons 

irrsd to bs prsssat.
Fred Stafford, Pres.

M. O. Weatherly, Sec.

4th

HOMER SIMMONS
Real Estate Sales

New address. New phone number.
514 W. 5th St. P. O. Box 686

Phone 874-3362 Clarendon, Texas 79226

Gary*« Texaco Service Center
O fficial Vcbiclc Ixacpcctioia Station

416 N. Boykin DriTS, Memphis
✓

Factory Trained Mccbanic 
Front Fnd Alincm cnt 

O n tbc Car W bccl Balance

M nlti-'M ilc Tire Dealer 
40»000 M ile Radial#

We give the best engine
diagnosis and repair service 

with AC-GM Diagnostic 
Tvme-up Center.

Coats Chiropractic Oinic
COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC 

HEALTH SERVICE

Dr. J. R. Coats, D. C
901 Noel Phone 259-3473

Memphis^ T<

Rowe Cemetery
The time is here for work to 

be done again on Rowe Ceme
tery. Tliis work is paid for solely 
by voluntary contributions, and 
donations are needed to pay. for 
gas and labor.
’ Please do your part' to . help 
keep the cemetery looking nice

CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 5c per word, following 

insertions 4c per word.
For private voice lessons call-' Shar

on Stafford 856 294Í ■ ' 22c
Apples for a le  See Short Saunders

8 ^ ^ 7 7 1 ________________________ 22p

Lost—2 green addle blankets oa 
Main Street. Plase return to Medley 
Riding Club,

Storm Warning
. . Since the tornado season is 
with us again, it is time to re
mind everyone of ithe signals 
sounded by the fire siren. One 
blast of the siren indicates a Rre, 
two blasts are to call the depart
ment together, and three bkmts 
indicate a storm.

Three blasts d o " not neceeear- 
ily indicate that a tornado has 
been sighted.but they do mean 
that everyone should watch the 
clouds and take whatever action 
seems to be necessary. ■

Medley Lod^e No. 413
.E.S., meats th« first Moa- 

dsy night of each moath. 
All members are rsqoasted 

to attsiid.
Janie Mullins, W. M. I 
Nancy Mullins, Sec.

I ic v i ic y

'•ft

A eosiplsls Has of SMn*s loiMriM including. .¡ \  V 
shampoo. f1 JO ...»«HAIRORESSINatlJO 
OWT SETS is auOisniie wdwood boasiU

«M O Io IIOjOO

FOWLERS DRUG
Memphl#» Ti

Ifholesale ui Retail
Conoco Prodnets 

Light Mechanic Work
Parts aad iccessories

„ .1

Johnson Conoco
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Specials fiood Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Plains Meüorine K KlSfirVj
V Ì ■

59
yi’t - ^

Wagner Breakfast Drink, 32 oz., 3 for 
Dei Monte Corn, 17 oz., 4 for 
Golden Fresh Frozen Orange Juice, 6 oz., 4 for 
Soft ’n’ Lite Bread, H  ID. loaf, 3 for 
Fireside Saltine Crackers, 1 lb. boi

»»i $1.00
$1.00

.89
$1.00

.39
N*«i

Shortening Swift Jewel 
42  oz. .9 8

Ivory Liquid, 20c off, king size 
Hot Shot Insect Spray, 13 oz. can 
Pnrex Bleach, Bonus Quart Free 
Charmin Bathroom Tissue, 4 roU pkg. 
Johnson's Favor, 12 oz. can 
Nest Fresh Eggs, hirge, dozen

.77
$1.29

.45

.49
$1.39

.79

White Swan Biscuits, 3 for .39
Fresh VEGETABLES & FRUITS

Royal Scott Marsarioo, 2 lb.
Writbt's Smkod'Rito Bacai, 2 lb. $2.19 
Chock Roast, lb. .98

Bananas, lb.
White Potatoos, 10 lb. bag 
Carrots, 1 lb. pkg.

12
79
15

W e Reserve tbe Rialot to I«im2t Q uantity

Stafford &  Son Grocery
We give G n i Bros. Staopa, Double no Wednesday witii USO pnnhaae or nore

m Ì
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If you w ant to get a  l i t ^  
bit out of your country... 
put a  little bit into i t

1
Join the Peace Coi^s.

Get into community 
•enrioe.
Run for public office. 
But maybe you're too 

busy to do any of the above.
Then why not buy U.S. Savings Bonds, just 

as a starter?
‘ It’s the easiest way to do a little something 

for your country while your country's doing a 
little something for you.

lake stock in America

n u lls  D U £ K
natural beauty usuciiiy ottrcK  ̂

so rrxx:h attention that drivers 
lake thoir eyes off the road 

to  stare at m e and they run into 
teiephorre poles arvd fire hydronti 

If $ a mess. But you Texans 
keep your mifKts on your drMn^ 
You donl give beauty more txn  

a quick chance. You drive frterKJy.*

:Wi r- / r »

ftM ortod os a  Pubfic Sesvce ty  Ste Govanor's Commfllee onTfcOc 
Pm ertod cs a  Püblc Servios by Me rwM pQP«

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver. Publieher

$2.00 per year in Donley County. $3.00 elsewhere 
Riblished every Friday at Hedley. Texas 

Entered as second class matter October 28. 1910. at the post 
sffice at Hedley. Texes, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

in case of error in legal or other advertising the> publisher does 
sot bold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for au¿h adveutinng. i'

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of |hanks. edyertie- 
n g  of church or society functions^ when admission charged,' will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE—^Any erroneous reflection upon the ¡Carácter, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
sppear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

. - ' :  ̂ ji¡5

eOlSOLIDATED BEPOIT OF COIDITIOI OF i

I B a n k
of Hedley. Donley Coiinty.; Texas 792S7, and Domestie Subsidiariee at the

close of busineei on Oct. 17.1978.
Stste Bank No. 968, \  Federal Reeenre D istrict No. 11

ASSETS
Cssh and due from banks (including 131,471.64 unpoetsd debits)Jt $476,688.78
U . S. Treasury securities-----------------------____________________!.jl> . 180,000.00
Obligations of other U. S. Government agencies and corporatioñs. 106,474.64
Obligations of States and political subdivisions_________________   208,480,66
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to

reeeU____________________________________________________ 800,000.00
Other loans_____ _______________      24S60.888.08
Bank prsmiaes, furniture and fixtures, and other assets represent

ing bank premieeB------------------------------- -- --------------------------
Real sstste  owned other than bank premises— 
Other I
TOTAL A SSE T S-

22.774JM 
~  608.00 

8,748.04
83,609.498.80

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of ii^ividuals, partnershipe and corporatioBa... 81 >144,684.89 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpor

ations ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ■-____ 1,684,776.63
Deposits of U . 8 . Government--------------------------------------- . . . ____ 1,610.81
Deposits of States and political subdiviaiona----------- . . . . ___134,467.06
Deposits of commercisi banks--------------------------------------------------  222,290.02

----------------------------------------  2.748.66
..83.090,416.66

Certified and oflloeri’ checks, etc------------------
TOTAL DEPOSITS-----------------------------------

(a) Total demand deposite------------------------- 81,440,049.87
(b) Total time and savings deposits--------------81,660,366.68

Othw liabilities------- 1 . . . . .  . . . . ---------------------------------------------- . .  167,116.09
TOTAL L IA BIU TIES 83,247.681.64

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Bssenre for bad del^ lossss on loans------------------------------- -- ------- 16.437.96
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES.

" CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, total.
Common stodc, total par value —

No. share! authorised 140,000
N o. shares outstanding 140,000 

Surp lus---------------- ----------------- -------

16,437.96

261,961.66
140,000.00

84,000.00
Undivided profits------------------------------- — —-------------- ----------  87,961.66
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS— __ -̂------------------------------ 8261,961.66
TOTAL U A B IU T IE S , RESERVES AND CAPITAL AC-

C O U N T 8-
1

. .  88.609,498.80

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 16 calendar days ending with eall

date 8.094,228.84

2.366,690.74
Average of total loans for the 16 calendar days ending w ith call

d a te ---------------------- ----------------------------- -------- -----------------
Unearned discount on instalm ent loans included in total capital

accounts------------------------------------------------------------------- —  808.06
* I, Sue W eatherly. Vice President, of the shove-named bank do solemnly 

swear that this report oi condition is true and correct, to  the best of my know
ledge and behaf.

Sue Weatherly
Correct—Attest:

Melvin Boothe 1
(Seal) Harold W hite f Directors

Ray Altman j
State of Texae, County of Donley> ee:

Sworn to  and eabscribed before me, this 24th day ot O ct., 1978. and |  
hereby certify that 1 am not an oflloer or director of this bank.
My commierioa expiree June 1 .1976 Opal Evans, Notary PubUe ■<
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i . T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. £. Boliver, Publisher

$2.00 per year in D o n l^  County. $3.00 elsewhere 
Published erery Friday at Hedley. Texas 

Entered as second class matter October 28, 1910, at the poet 
office at H ^ le y . Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of^the amount received 
for such advertising. —

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertis' 
mg of church or society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection' upon the character, stand- 
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
(ts being brought to the attention of the publisher.

b^s not so smart» He could be driving 
bis own car w ith a  loan from

SEOJRITY STATE BAM
Member Federal Deposit Iiuurance Corporatioii

Hedley, Texas
w

60 Years of Continuous Sei^ce

•jb

I Lf w :

Memorial Cards
Rowe Cemetery has nice Mem> 

oria) Cards ready to be used. Iiif

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

41SA  Main S t, Phone 259-2216 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Closed Saturday Afternoons •

lEDLEY
RECmTlM CEim
Open 3 to 12 P. M. week days 

1 CO 6 P. M. Sundays

SOCIAL SECURITY SCHEDULE
A field representative of the Social Security Administra

tion will be at th e ' courthouse in Clarendon from 9 :00 to 
12:00 on the following Thursdasrst 

' Oct. 11 and 25 
Nov. I, 15 and 29 
DeCk 6 and 20 ‘

He will also be at the Community Room, City Housing 
Authority, 216.S. '5th St. in Memphis,^'from 9:00 to 11:30 ■ 
on the following Tuesdays: ■

Oct. 2, 16| and 30 ' g
c ... Nov. 6 and *20 - . , *

* r il' f * r  . ‘ J ;■ ■
Dec. 4 and ,18 5

*
He will be available to help on any matters relating to J  

Social Security

S

Willie Jolmsbe, Rep.
I  Harlan’s Flowers 3

“For AU Oceatioot" 
Pbooe 856-S471, 8S6 S7I2

quire about them from O’ nefli 
Weatherly.

Memorials are used by a laygo 
number - of people vdw prafav 
them' to floral memorials.

Ask about them and usa them 
to help keep our cemetery wotk 
going.

— ■ " o  ■■■ I

Adanuon-Laiie Poet 
287, American Legion

M eets on  tiie 2nd * Tuseday 
o f each m onth. AH LagloB* 
naires are urged to  attaiid.

William Mullins. Commander
Clifford J(4uiaoa, Adjutant

" •  *— O '■

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A .F . and A JL  m sets m  ths 
rirst Tuesday n ight on  sash  
m onth. A ll m em bers are 

urged to  attend. V isitors w sleom s.
Refreshments will be served at every 
regular meeting.

V, C. Waddell, W. M.
.Terry Bailey, Sec.

-o  -h e  In form er.

For All Lines of Insurance
, Casaalty» Auto» Life» Crop«»

. H o g p i t a l i j E a t i o n  

N o  r i u k  t o o  l a r g e  o r  r m a U  l o r  

o r  t o  h a n d l e  

P r o m p t  C l a i m  

See or call

Bob Bell 855^11 Helvin Boothe |

Hedley Insurance Agency
Box 128 -  Hedley

•• • ♦

Get ready for winter
- ' ' ' * c i

with one of onr ’
* '  ̂ )

Dearborn Heaters or

Sun-Air Wall B eaten
* #

Terms if desired O
V  I  '  •

MOFFirr OARDWARE COMPANY
•IV

r
rife

/
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Marion-Kay Products
Marioo-Kay produeta reoeotly 

raoeirad by Hadley obapter of 
Future Homamakera of Ameriaa 
iooludaa ebili powder; a limited 
aupply of ebiokeo aeaaooiDg; amall 
boUlea of alraond. butter, aoooa- 
nut, and lemoo eitraat; olorea, 
gioger, nutmeg, Spaoiab paprika, 
pumpkin pie apiae, and garlic aalt

Higher prioea muat be paid for 
future abipmenta of pure vaoUla, 
compound vanilla, and black pep
per.

Produeta from preaent aupply 
may be purobaaed from Laura 
Wbeatly, Kay Skagga, Donna Rie* 
ken, Paula Clandannen, or Nickii 
Bolin.

Conrad Berry
Coorad Berry of Fort Worth 

paeaed away laat Friday Mem
orial aervieea were aondueted at 
2 p m .  Sunday at the Qian Roae 
Baptiat Cbureb in Fort Worth 

He waa a brother of Mra Clif
ford iobnaon

Myrtle Raevea baa returned 
from Rotan, and raporta that her 
aiater, Mra Inn Harria, ia iLOob 
better after bar illneaa

i .  M. Diakaon waa bere from 
Panhandle Sunday

Housewarming
-  -  -

Mr and Mra. Farria Martin are 
being given a bouaewarming next 
Sunday, Nov. 4, from 3:00 to 6:00 

Everyone ia invited to attend, 
o

FHA
News

Since the Cotton Feetival Kathy 
Hamilton baa been miaeed in 
Homemakiog I claaa Membere 
of the claaa have enjoyed corre- 
aponding with her Katby*a nar
ration and explanation of her aew- 
ing experieocee in Lawton, Okla 
acbool waa a apecially intereeting 
learning experience for the alaaa 
when abe viaited recently

GLASSIFIED ADS
First insertioa 5c per word, following 

inaeitiooa 4c per word.
For Sale—G E refrigerator and a 

washer. Mrs Sam Owens 32p
For private voice lessons call Shar- 

onSufford, 8562941_________ ^
Apples for sale. See Short Saunders 

856>2771__________________ ^
Lost—2 green saddle blankets on 

Main Street. Please return to Hedley 
Riding Club,

JUST ARRIVED
A largB variety of Kitchea Notioas 

aid Gift Items
Wash Cloths, ilisfa Cloths, Gift Sets, eto.

H & N Dry Goods and Variety
Owners J. O. and Betty H ogsatt

conoNi

Pledges Zeta Rho
Abilene, Tex. — Angelo Ruth 

Moeaer, daughter of Mr. and Mre. 
Doyle Meeeer, ia among 43 *'Zo- 
roet'* pledging Zeta Rbo social 
club during the fall semceter at 
Abilene Christian College. Zeta 
Rbo is ACC’s newest club, having 
been ro-cstabliabod tbia year.

A 1972 graduate of Hedley High 
School, Angela ia currently a soph
omore buaineca education major 
at ACC

Mrs. Helen Reeves
Mrs. Helen Reeves, wife of the 

late At lee Reevee, paaaed away 
last week in Berkeley, Calif. Ser- 
vieee and burial were at Berkeley.

School Lunchroom Menu
T b u rt, Nov. 1, fish, ketchup, 

baked notatoee, engliab peas, alieed 
bread, peanut butter eookiee, milk 

FrL, Nov. 2, bamburgera, lot- 
tuee, tomatoes, siloed oniona, ta- 
tor tote, peaebea, milk.

M oo, Nov. 5, country fried 
steak, gravy, ereamed potatoes, 
green beans, hot relia, butter, ajr- 
up, milk.

Toes . Not 6, corn dogs, ocra, 
baked potatoes, sliced bread, fruit 
cobbler, milk

Wed. Nov. 7, eoehiladaa, pinto 
beane, cabbage salad, corn bread, 
pears, milk

Tburs and Fri.. Nov. 8 aod 9, 
no eobool

Mr. aod Mre. W C. Holland 
and Cliftie Ann enjoyed company 
over the week end. Mr and Mrs* 
Henry Kaker aad daughters, Mrs. 
Sam Kaker of Bridgeport, Mr. 
aod Mre. Sammy Kaker of Den
ton, Mr. and Mre. Buford Holland 
of Hedley and Mr and Mre Har
ry Skaggs of Amarillo.

—............O —
Visiting In the Sam Owens borne 

last week end were Mr and Mrs 
C. H. Bell of Panhandle, Berle 
Owens aod family, Jimmy Owens 
and family and Merle Owens and 
family of Amarillo, and Mr. aod 
Mre Jim Jaokeoo aod family of 
Fort Sill. Okla..

Edward Morton of Reno, Ne
vada, underwent surgery there 
Oet. 24, aod is reported reooverlog 
nleely.

Mrs. Paul Whitten and deugb- 
ter Krista aod Mrs Jerri Martin 
aod two little daughters from 
Lakeview visited the John Tatee 
Saturday afternoon.

Patsy Tate Honored
Patsy Tate, who ia taking an 

airlines eourae at Pomona College 
in California, was honored reoeot- 
ly by airline repreeentativee ae 
being the most outatanding stu
dent in ber olaes.

Patsy is tbe granddaughter of 
Mr. aod Mre John Tate.

^  UONS ROAR
Last week’s meeting was a real 

ladies night, with more ladies 
than Lions present However at- 
tendaooe was good for tbe amount 
of work now going on, Mre« 
Stone aod Mrs. Baker served a 
nice meal and tbe program by El- 
moot Braoigan .of Memphis was 
good Tailtwister Doherty kept 
the fun going and everyone 
seemed to enjoy tbemaelvee.

Next week is regular meeting so 
get ready for a good meal Under 
tbe new time it would be safe if 
you got there by 7 p. m. All tbe 
Festival bills ahould be in by then 
aod tbe Lioos oao see tbe reaulte.

There will be oo meetiog Not. 
22 beeause of Tbaaksgivtog, but 
it ia rumored that there might bs 
big doings tbe 5tb Thursday.

Card of Thanks
We wish to expreas our sioeera 

tbaoka to all our friends for your 
many kind deeds io tbe loss of 
our loved ooe

May Qod blese you all.
Tbe family of Ann Quisenberry

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Procter 
of Avery vieited tbe Buford Hol
lands laat week end.

Mrs Ruby Faison of Dallas is 
visiting in tbe Clyde Hoggard 
borne. She ia Clyde’s auot

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Woodard 
were bare from Dalbart last week 
end.

Mre. Nellie Webb of Amarillo 
bae been vlsitiog ber sister, Mre. 
Jessie Adamson.

The J C. Uptons were here 
tom Amarillo last week end*

Fami Bureau 
GhiK Supper

Tbe Farm Bureau will have its 
aoonal ebili eupper At 7:00 p. m. 
00 Nov. 6 in tbe Leila Lake eom- 
muDlty center. Tbe ladiae are 
asked to bring a pie. Everything 
else will be farnisbed.

Tbe order of busioeas will be 
tbe aoDuai eleetioo of offioen for 
tbe eoming year.
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